West Lothian Chamber of Commerce
International Membership
The Chamber are proud to offer a 12- Month International membership package which has been
specifically tailored for our members interested in international trade and markets. The international
membership includes the classic membership package.
What is included?
Membership
▪ Inclusive 12-month International Package Membership
▪ Inclusive 12-month Classic membership
International Trade Resources
Providing expert knowledge and support for businesses looking to grow and reach new market while
keeping businesses up to date with the latest international trade news.
Training and Advice
Expert ‘training and development sessions’, built to focus on specific exporting needs for businesses while
offering bespoke advice for individual businesses.

Bespoke legal updates
Legal updates will be provided to ensure businesses are equipped to tackle exporting and international
trade while ensuring regulations are adhered to.

Bespoke events
From training events, to awareness evenings and country specific information sessions, there is a whole
host of local events which we can offer our International Club members. Members will also have access
to our partners events.
Case Studies
A variety of case studies will be provided to showcase the different approaches and experiences
businesses have had relating to international trade.

Links to overseas Chambers and organisations
Whether it’s London, Ireland or an ambitious move to China, the opportunities are endless for businesses
who are looking to build connections across the world. With a Memorandum of Understanding with South
Dublin Chamber, we are creating potential opportunities for businesses.

Monthly International Focussed Newsletter
A dedicated and monthly e-newsletter providing exclusive updates and key information on international
trade.
Referral Services
Signposting services to key partners and Chambers for further information and services such as
documentation, country specific market research and global exporting events.
Global Connections
Building global connections with access to inward and outward trade missions for specific markets while
creating ‘Memorandum of Understandings’ with international Chambers including:
▪ South Dublin Chamber
Bespoke Service
By working closely with Chambers across Scotland and the globe, West Lothian Chamber can ensure a
tailored service is provided, specific to individual business needs.

Collaboration
We are working in close collaboration with large organisations including Scottish Development
International, Scottish Enterprise and West Lothian Business Gateway to ensure the best possible support
is available for all West Lothian based businesses who are looking to trade internationally.
As well as large organisations, this club will provide business links within the private sector to provide
businesses with case studies, discounted services and advice on the practical aspects of doing business in
certain countries.
Optional Add- On
Membership
▪ Ultimate Package (Classic, Export and Environmental)
Event Packages – Allow you to pre-pay for your events throughout your membership
▪ Bronze
▪ Silver
▪ Gold
If you would like to know more about these options, please email chamber@wlchamber.com or call
01506 414 808.

